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THE OILGGE LEDERS. Q. Accrding to vontopinion, did thetoremffove, fearing lhe Imighit bue molested ally in [his onVIhouse abtt lt7 O'clock in thle ev ience. ithe ewlbelod.Tehoetea erndr.mawenteubtpes
wEDSDYsEE• THMÂayor enforce bis proclamtation by keeping b te rod On thuwy othvenngiour hdh iee une oarstis . riileè

ý eumdUsRtimo. L.the streets clear of a crowd of people on the police station. I remained the wvhole Q. Can you produce at copy of thle letter re- ease, and it Ilid not add ltO the dlignity Of the of dlissei ingtegnll ojcsoltrsa
Th)i, irs eewas rsmdti feno.M.said 12th of July ? A. He did lnot, and I per- (dayon .St. James strCeetand Iwas Iwithin .sight ferred to ? A. I can. Cout itocontinue a vase when lnoevidence .Men g2eerally d t e ourees orf 11rielyin-:1

analr Do.r apeatedfo th dfene.sonaly;remonstrated-%with hIim for aéowing of fthe lodge alt theuie except whom I went The witness here lproceeed tothe City %was fortheuming. te o anolg,t tecs n «,onsinwaa oMir. Co. WLame, eky_ editor ofthe Stalr, aZmenan icrwdteblock the streetms in fthe to the Court House. 1I went to the Court iHallt and returned in za few minutes wvith a Mr. 114i,,ntii, in reply, contended that hietheglrhtoraenntwakn tåL l

was recalled end re-exvtmned by Mr. Barnard vicinity of the Orange Hall. House wvith theicconslent of thec Mayor to bail scrap book containirty thei letter, which hakd liad been proceeding pierfectly legally. and hie (01 l merc viti1ut on tit a su d )3-
AS ;01 OWS :-- Q. T'rom your information and your pier- out theeaccused,-as it was understood they been chpped from somne newvspaper. hadl, notithllstanding the difficulties »thrown laws o v,,f Ithe Orange order i-, A. 1 did not oilr himi

,;." Wily ul oltt e tar 'f'the th o sonal knowledge, du you thi k that,a breac h were raerely arreste as a matter f fo nni in Q. hat was f th nature of the letter ? i_ in his N ay, prov d the existen e of î ûic(ienit . ny book e aske d mte orit Theal rigt o

I port to e 'th e obliga t o n Iof 0 t he O ang O range mnen ? A . J do n t, unless they w ere w as iine one of the pper flats of the building, t è M r. G rant , asking i m i t o persuade t h i nii g fte c se t ' proc ed. t o 1 ti iJe tii a t t nt

Ore LI pek o Itsl fit is heaLdc attackéd, and 1 believe the greatest danger of on St. James street. Ihand several interviews Grangemen to forepeo their contemplated pro- IlisIHoNora agreed withi Mr. Barnard, -onvýersaitioni..
,ýorang, blgtin; ave.eeraa, i attack wIas from the special constables, whio with the defendant Grant during the 12thl of eession. 1I delivered thec letter personally, and Nwhereuipon a J01 htslol.t.xibt'F"ti(.iyliýle

arerbetre. . . were armed with -staves. July in thec building whvlere thec odge roomn -as there were several pertions present I thonlght Mr'. Dor TnS suggest ed, wih a viwtofcii11hLyl rngAsoi ti A. 1 find m nark-
g.From whomi was that obligation obtamn- .Q Am I to understand that the:No.0 special ,was. It was on thec samie flat ILS where the ithey might bie desirous of deliberating as to tate thec termination of thec case, to proceed üd onci% le otsitte, constitution and lawvsçor Ithe

,, A.Ihvn'!h lghetkoweg- contbe on the 12th of July were of no pro- lodgpe roomi is. I1 saw Mr. Grant come out of, the course to bc persuied, and I told 'Mr. Grant all day Saturday for fthe future. Tc this Mr.Lya rneAsetinortshrirn
klie.ve I have semn it before, tut never read tection to the cit-y in preserving -erder Y A. thec . lodlge rooml. The first time I; 1 would leave the ýroomn and await an ainswer. Barnrd4i read,ýily agreed. coŸ lia s une siitio u ,te siit f eL

it over- . .1ThLey seemed to aid in preserving Ordler, un- womt to see Mr. Grant hie was out of?'ooneaulfter Mr. Grant came ont and said hie SA'Term)AY, frr T. . orange Arociationl, or dIoyou dieny IL? A. ILt1.
e cn yu ivean inoratin y wos less when the Orangemen were on the street. thec building, .and another time Ihe, would .send an answer in the course of At eleveni o'cl ock flhe hearing of this now ipsilefrm1t81man1oethnIse

1.hIodutad how i ae'.ito tbe pubisedbu ng.ExAMINZATION.. was in fthe lodge recrm, and was sent for.ithe evenling. É am not aware of any caumbe celebre was resumed before Mr.. Des."' lmILtbecr.e yovu(Io not kno-w what the
A. isthv be iennoth ficbtLiter in the afternoont there was a decision. unswer having been Sent, but I believe hie noyers, bM. cons.tittiton anla àws oreth le order akre; oir is it

i, ,whom I hafve no knowledge; quite possi-; . By Mr. BAnkran-WhVlen yOu a y frm Iou arrived at not it.o walk, and the Mayor and saw the Mayor in the course of the evening-.. lThe names of the detfendatimi.ýing been becausée yoha eInota read te bookI A. iutbc,
gy it snay have been taken firm some other jpersonal knowledge no breach &1 the peace rn,çself.undertook to sec all the boys andý On the day of the 12th of Juif last I hadlot c- called, two of then [ ngram and Gibson, ola "e lyriiiiit,,pniiitem otvi.

.r ass far as the Orangemen themselves were con- others in the lodge, who wvished, escorted casion several timues to go to the vicinity of failed to put in an appearance, whereupon MJr. seen su sich mnanulscripiiic annlOt Identiry it.
1 Pl)ease give the names of the parties- cerned, wvould ,have resulted fromn their walk- home in charge-of the police, whlich We did. theOrange quiapters. I, however, tookno part Barnard, Q,C., on behalf of the prosecultion, ha. Plea s tat imry ath , wheilbt ILrlmyou
wçho might give information in this respect? ing in procession ; please state ho-w your per- Se far as I coulsee, there wiere not two, in the Official relations between the Mayor objeceed to going on wvithi the case so long ais llioanted sseru zee oiistitiitoai id alsao

il. Mir. Humphrzes and John Norris maty tIonal knowledge ils derived? A. 1 have not limaldred persons assemibled in the hall and and the Orangeaen on that occasion. Thie any onle of the defendlants; was absent. He thlcoyýat orange As4soe-tatlion1! A. 1 dec iline.1to
limely- be able to give the information, but.I; stated that it swas from my pertsonal knowl' lodge room on thaï; day. During my inter- cath administeraL to the specil constableS on was led to Itakie such al step owinig to the an'Wer, nmIlhe grunld thaint ight tend 1o

<rannot say positively ; Jdon't kniow of arpy edge.. vie-ws with M1r:-Grant, I recognized him as the that day was the samie as thiat takien by Ihle remnarks made tant eveniing by thec couinsel erfininate ni'mndsn(

others likely to give anyimore information. Q From gwhat source did you denive the head officlial of:the Orange Order, and hie ap- members of the.regulair police force. for the accused to the effecýrtthat there was a whvieiher the oblim-atioin writtenl on I ir ist anid
g) po you know personally any of the. persona]l knowledocge mentionedl in-that articl e? pueared to act as isuch. I do not know of any conspiracy on the part of the prosecuting s-ecomt mýsges is Miaiir to that Which-11you Air-

dtenda,.nts ? A. None- escept Grant, wçhom iI; A I may say Iswas informed that the O range" other Grant to-,whom thec proclamation in the as-EAuATo.cotlsel in order to prolong fihe proceedings. U e n r t w llgIle %v.
h.lin only by sight. .si mnn tended -walking peaceably to church Wit1ness of thle eth Jufly, signed David Grant, By Mr. G.Dorrn»--When idid you cease toe Mr. DOU-ruF, Q C., here17 remarkedl IlYoui arco 'Thle following is; the continuation of the

;,. You have written amznumber of articles .and afterward s -back to thei r 1odgre room, and' County Master, could be attribuited toe..ibe in possession of thie letter marked 94 Gi?"1 still latving your little gamne; •l",a remark evidlenlceof Maic"jr Et-lr Bond. given after
[4),:belfore and after the 1.2th of July mn theI the information.I obtaIned wras from the pub- cept the defendant Grant. I do not know A-. Since 1 gave it to iMr. Goss.ýel in to prodnlue which wais not heard by Mr. lBarnarti, who, we went to press :-
Er relating tothe Orange.-question, and if so: lic press and .public rumor. 1 .never heard any other Davýid Grant. I was oneel here in court. howvever, noticed it oun1the copy of one of the Q. ls the obligation in exhibit F an Orange
twill you state fromn whom you derived your any person say there -was any apprehlension of ýthe Magistats who convened a meeting: Q. Who askedl you to give that letter toa eotr. biain: .cdcln oaswr si

inform ation.as to the movements and inten.. of a breach origmnating with the aOrangemen. o hefl bnh f3agsrae o osie ir. Gosselin ? -A. I understood it to be the poseeigi r radsai.ati ohlteond7to 1 crimin tu ie. ie% s

lions of the Orangemen ? A. .As the matter' Q. Have you any more personal knowledge means of preserving the peace on. the 12th of" Fohico Magistralte, but I refusied to givei the counel wiouild continue to treat; him lit he . Q. Did ytout ever ask Mr. 31ercer to return
flas now ventirely passed from my memory, l' of fthe peaceable intention of Orangemen than klyI.Ihdpevosyher. m omnathe'docuiment NAthouit a receipt, and, properly hddn pt h. i1ettee .1< et oitiebo et i A int o
rtlulire the production of the articles in order .you have concerning the existence.ef Orange- eotadohews htteprcsin'eking, it shoukl never ]have left the office. cwar to the knkif, and liew ,ould insist on ailiIhdfrotnhaIhd etttoim
to refresh my memnory. men ini Montreal ? A. I have no personial would walk, and there wouild likelyq be a great :Q.,12ad you amy written order fromz the thedefendants being present before continuling Q. la it not the caethatntheicper.eon frorrr

Q. From whom did you derive the infor-' knowledge of Orangèmen being peaceful and loss.of life. • There was a very striong ground Police Magistrate to deliver tis letter to Mr. Eie.case, whom youi borrowethe fi book in order to
Ilation contained in the article of the Star of' law-abidingl. I am not an Orangemlan, and of belief that thec yeace of the cihty wouild be 'IqlosMlin»? NO; I hadl no written order. A Mr. DEiiNoyEns said these could be no doubt tend iftat Mr. Mericer wvas Col. O eorge Smiith,3
the 8thl ofJuly ? A. His Worship the Mayor,. never have been ; at the same tilme, not bemng destroyed if thec procession took piece. There.,messenger froitheùi Court was sont to the tha=t it wias necessary to have ail the defen- now present? .A. . I dechne to Éar from
Lieut-CoL. Fletcher, Mr. -Bethune, Q.C., and- an Orangem en, I have no personal knlowledge Canibeano reasonahto doubt thatif the pro., .once nome day kast iweek for this letter- dants present. whom 1 borrowerd it without permission of
severtaliter lawvyers and .gentlemen of that of thec existence of Orangemen in Montreal. cession had walked .on the 12th1 of July last, .When 1i rnived at the office Mr. Oiosselin wus Mr. DOUTns then arXOse ad said flthat1r. the tender.
de-zcription. To the best of my recollectmin I hare never there would have been noet only a birechl of .tating a receipt for it. I tore up the veceipt, Darmaid could proceed withb the case when- M1r. BAn,..ýtD o submi't'ted that the witnICess iW

Q. F"rom what source did you derive the mcet any person in Montreal profess1Eg to be the peace, but also a &:OSs of life. io" refused tOa &dow the document to ever heoliked, but the deflendants would'n ot tiS case huid no ric h; to shield hlimself bc--
information that the statute wras wholly in- au Orangeman. lemïe the office. I then sent Mr. Oosselin appar any more unless broughit by the ofii- hind hais privileges' in a case of thtis kind if
operative, as published by you in the Star of Q. Have you not somne serious doubt . CROSS-ExAMINED lIY 2MR. nOUTRr. to thlis Court to say that 1 couild not allow cersof the lawv. The defenidanut ten left the his answer wouldI in any way tenil to throwi

the 8thl July ? A. I got it fromn the circulars whether any Orangemen exist in Montreal ? Q. Did you sendi a gentleman to the magis- the document to bie takeon from the office, but Court expressing their intention not to again lig.ht upon the sub.iect of the investig-ation.
vbfhe wras sent into Our office to be prmnted. A..I believe the order duoes exist mn Montrea''tat n hrg fthtoponPaedrs that 1 could give a copy of it. On his ret.urn apea.. Hi*oo i o eewa ups h

Q. Do you know who sent fthat notice ? A. butl1 have no personal knowledge of it ; lI'ave trielhreq etghmtosn o n ae ral Syt cheinformed me that he had been oree o TeMgst then ordered thforfeitRser, evn igien, cuil serve. li

I do not ; such affairs are transacted in the never 1been in their lodge rooms. forla rqeint to enlace n St. Lambetappear next day with the document. lUnder ofThe Mai f ram ndGso, nd issdth ffured Msr BAnxAn state tl atitwoldbrngin

business office. Q. Have you ever tied to satisfy yourself Hill, as thle mob) could not be mucuh longer the circuimstances,1 gave it to him, thinking warrants for their arregt. Col. Smtithi's ine lan(] give grouind for a suip-
Q. Piease state the namtes of the employees as to form a conviction on the subject ? A. I restrained fromt attacking the Orange Hall and it would bc al] right in the Mlagistrate Posi- On application of .Mr. Barnlard to fix a day plementary deposition, thle Colonel hlaving re-

of the Star who are likely to knowv ? A. Mr. certainly have not as I have no sympathy slaughitering thec people in it ? A. I am not s.son. for tfui irther hearing of thec case, lfr. Des- fused go answer questions on a fornner occa--
Johnson is the bookkeeper of the business withi any secret Society tending to disturb the awvare of there being any mob on S t. Lambert Q. You haed only the verbal information nioyers appointed Mondaty fternoon at two sien aon the grouind] that he was an Oran,,ge-mani.
offce ; there .are several othier employees in harmony that should exist amongst my fellow- Hill, although I waLs within fifty or sixty yards, from Mbr. Gossehin of an order from the Court? in'clock for- the contimuation of the eniquiry. Col. Sxrrui (energetical ly)-I nü%eer said so ;
âe Office whose namnes 1 cannot give. citizens and fellow-countrymen, as 1I.am sorry of it thec greater part of the day. There wras a' A. Thats all 1 had, and 1 thought it was li 11ONCAY, f-nr. r, tate thec facts.

Q. Nane the party who atone cou2ld have there is too, much disuinion lamong may fellow- s:nall cro wd there, and a largrer one at the top quite sufficient.. The furthier examninatio)n or thqiscas,,e wasi con- .M . IlI.oaR--On thle grouind, ilhen, that
iuthorized the insertion of the advertisement countrymnen, as it is among themr the trouble Of Place d'Armes Hill. The only person Q. Have you anly personial knowvledige thait t inuled thiS anIerrnoon hiernre Mri. Desmnoyeýrm . h.le would criinale irnelf. I wvant to have
in question, on which the paragraph is and disuinion exists' ae n eoletono «pakn oMr. Gossehin received such an order ? A. Of E R d e , ýtn ebI rlre P il, f y it rm ta eisa rmgraan.hn
imed ? A. Mr. Johnson ; at least, to the best R E-cROsS-ExAM£INATION;. with regard to thec trOops wvas colonel .cus aent follows;: tak- e whlat ftr th er evidence lie can giv-e.

of my recollection, he iwould be thec most Q r o nte ai fdheig, on Q.laselook -at the consititution aanwvs (if 'lwt- hr lrt
likd to iveinfrmaionconcernaing the Q. Did you ever hear of an Orangeman at- Whlitehead. who rode down to St. Jarnes the verbal- information of Mr. Gosselin, the t- ie yaoan Z soel)ciation of Amlerica coni- isa ora<yinot oas

.iJ c giv taomaik ing any persion who differed from hiin nstreet, and I ]had somne conversation with Ihim oiicial docuentsof th ity of 'Montrea ?tPnt i xhibi. ..E,"rled lin tis rnatter, and flhe lender (of the book for- his permission to

Q.Wo n tdte aarp. i li 1ta is rel' ' us beliei? A. I have lheard of ruf- as to thec desirability of his requesting Geni. ,. Iale e y .ehabt fpleasafo t e sti te w urislth a thMercer'orest.that a ns,,weri, which M r. Barnard readily granted],
4.~~~0 Whoineredth prarah n heStrtieigon CoA.I.m-otinth hbi o din so fr heyo soul urisi ir wtha op o te tna1 tCohSe 1• deI i

of thle sth of July, headed thle " Mayor's flanismn by drunken blackguards on both smides Smiyth to comnedown from the W indsor Hotel' simple reason that Mr. Gosselin could take, stituttin and Ilaws of the orange ordler vout1 t tgeer ct ewt

Action' ?.A. I did not wntie fthearticle, bt iDdo vrko fabdo rne ihteyr; butneerdfrIonemomet hem wiithout asking nmefor themn, ash uaeknw f as he trelewslcaead]lv nitrýl% ion aed1aw1. ihar otho lcIi(otaidin Iland."adthe -dU epoitionwa-cnie d.iiU

IbhEve it was written by Mr. O Connor. C- Emight bvdn wt hcdcuetavele di xhbt .A,ýr beev' eus l-. Q i olee ni f oyo rn rihth ao:btnvrfrone mihohedoumntti sie-tisn eibitAw. At wr. erilo(cr's request 111- ansie, n iý il(ttù vl uiiLe
membr ofthe taristagmen attacking Lanly persons ?I A. I have not- duiing thec day had I any feair of anyone in tion. tal for hlim a printied documnent lin connllee- . '• : 0swpeetivigato

-- heard of any such iexcess-es on fthe part of re- the->Orange Lodge being slaughitered,iinless 1tien %witth 1ls fnutter, bt it Ibleling ver a year ized nme to answe, I say it was fronthelicsaid
i,. Are you aware thiat duringfthe niæghlt ited Orangemen in Canada. they broughit it upion themnselves. 19 fbr whli1I)%l-10 P-v-,ly iia'gcoMannot say whIvIether il was shnuar Iý-to thl.l, Is Gerge Silith 1I N t01,l:e ook whlich I lent tu

precedofg the 12th, the leaders of thec Orange- pigl'- vn ierfere mithflir st instance?' A. Fô01.ilr m Mr M
mien in Montreatl met several magistrates fuir The case was adjourned until 21 o clock thirs Q. Did you requiest reorge -Milerne, Esq, Q tereso hveared vn ha dd.Q.1il MNi-.r. Mrcer nIso ask ,you r or Ia copy of M, ercer.

thaftenoon.C.,1t branva vebalnmssagevo themagisrate d d- . Ille conastuuit!vnad syh neLyl Q. Are you avwartI:at tCol.f(. e. Smlitlh ni
the yn irose of discussing the question ofruuanAvesn-. ii iCha rigverlth e sstroops or cmaigioflicer not think it prudent to allow theiconggial Oran:1,1s, e îb-)!ýl ation, amil Vh you 1C supply. CI 1im an ofticial standinregffie ro].,; rwry high in the Order ?itltl.oi .tlle] Jlilan(ftcil ,anitL vryhihin ti (rdrabandoming their intention of %walking on te-fnPlcl'Amsiilancf osat.ha tdocument to leave the offhce. lWhlen 1 told %withal lcopy ? A. 1 ennot niow ruecolleevtfor A icietoasea't ih edt
the 12th ? A. I heard they hiad a conference The investigation into, this case wyas con- wsh aen eolet fsniglim so hie refused to give it. Wheitn I handed " la ielke lilie. wa o.eole rtecrmnt e
toe,,ther in St. Lawrence Hall, buitI didn't tinued this afternoon before M. C. Desnoyers, -a es otecmadro h roi the letter to Mr. Gosselin 1 told humt not ito occu1rrence,-(. A. H-e askgled ne Ir I 4cijoi obtain (. AS you haILve 1noL titaed in whaIlt way you@tr
see themi together, and hlave no personail Esql. P. M. n esg lelccmadroffi rus1ave it in the Court. ihe orangemn's oblimation lin prinit. .- ' et
kuowledg.e whatever of what occuirred, and 1 'lhe first witness was Nathani Mercer, alder- . cc ut ldn wrt Q. WaS tihere any enqirinj ade inito file y-saose i n rrir eman? A.I regret
deied miy knowledge from outside parties. iuan, of the city of Montreal, iwho was exami- s wtoud have taken th essage yelfan law respectimg Special conistables and thecir A. I tfrtcarmosy whther ei adlbýI r not. Te] v ry nuht o havie teln nseigti

Q. HaVe 3yot1 ever spok[en to any11of the ined by Mr. E. Carter, Q.C., as follows:-- Q. How could the Orangemen bring upon duities ait the City Hall aitfthe time of the ony eollection 1I have Is is referring toi the question, on Ilhe groundf that it miight tend to
def.endanilts ? A. Yes, I have spoken to Mr. Q. Was hr etn fteCuclo hmevs thefear ofbing slaughterd ? A. apointinent of thec 500 special constables ? fa .Llia i o ase hn eakdcrmnt e
Grant on the day before the 12th and on thec the 12th of July ? A. A meeting was called By walking in procession with regalia an. A o oufrsc ddereta oud rrih i" N rsseaiain
12th . .totake steps fur the preservation of the peaice bneso gigotitotesreti hi Q. Were you present when it iwas teter- ,%1,I'm A. That, if possible, i would procure one Col. GF:oa<n: ýSiin swý;%orn, examinied by Mr.

Q. A bout the party procession ? A. Pro- ' during that day. The wvitness continuied:- uniform' Z mined by the 'Mayor, or~the City Clerk, taOob- Q. Wliere dId You get the doenment you pro- BaINsAan .
bably aibout the procession or their mntention Nothing wvas dtonlelat that.-meeting, there being Q. Do you kinowv of any kind of regalia tain an aiffidavit un whech to baise a warrant eured for im? A. 1 borrowved i. Q.. State whiere you were- aske.d by Mfr. B'ondrtf walking. no quorumn. So far aslIknow,lI was thieonly thatcn ie n iodlyijury to people for fthe arrest ofisome of the Orangemeren ? A. t From whion t a witnss exbuuned nItisAmatte,(Inltho

4. You knew at that timie, did you not, that Protestant member present. There wras a lookingô at it? A. That is a difficult question No, I was not. gentleman trorn whiom 1 borrowed It. month of Jtune last ymar ort thereablouits, for
a1 proclamation hadl been issued, calling ulpont good deal of excitement, and the Mayor to answer The Say aL red fisg will make a Q. Were you sent to get some(.one to makie Z. What sort of <document waIls it iltat0y1"IL coply of thle Constittiffon and Ln.ws of
the Orangii-emen to walk in procession ? A. addressed the special constables, and 'instruct- bull fighit, and it ils my opinion fthat if anyMsu.C fidt? A. AeCingdrthe advicof t rnaier ;wsit in print or 1pIli.i the Loyal Orange Association, for
les; I knýiew that, a proclamation lhadbeen ed them -to obey the rer fperson had[ appeared in the street with Orange M.E artr heCtUlerk imstruictednme to oid you no('tlee thie place (or publeniction ? flheinspection of Mr. Mercer, :a Cityu9sued by David Grant, buta at lit fmne I did fthe officers who weore placed over thema. favors they would have been likely to get try to find some person to maike fltencessary ),A.1 gid<not,.and I canlnot recolleet Ille file or Alderman, who wished for inlformation
not know that the David Grant wasr the samec The Mayor said toe ne that ais the point of inotobe« affidavit to obtamn a warrant to arrest some of th pb åtebo smlri saet xhbto helglt o } rng re
party asthfie cdefendant now in custody bearing daniiger wýas in the vicinity of thec Orange Hall, Q. What kind of trouble ? A. They woukt thec Orangemnen, if theýy determmied to walk in " E 7"ý A. 1eanint sa;y, as it isover ayeýar agw. A. Mr. Bond asked me( if 1 could lend hlim
tre samne namne. , I looked in the directiory, and if anly riot occurred it was sure tO com'- have been in danger of being assaulted and rcso A aneso eaa .Ws tabo o a ve edo enb-n book containing (the, Obligation of the
and ifining the name David Grant, I pro- nmence there, and he requested me to accom- perhaps losing ther lives. • D snrrOr itou ?r d i itt ne t nwr sitrih ed-Oranigemen, and on looking over fthe booksceededf to his house, and not fmnding thiat pany im iiand to stay with himlaunrtil ail the Q. What inadic you think of 1Murphy ? A . -as(ýtLeler ftheevidliece of Nat han Mercer in amy library I foundl]a bok ulc1rpor-ting ,to
genlemnan in, I was directed to whiere 1 couILd datngerof trouible was over, which I didl. When z nInAV, SEPT. eTH. I asgked several parties, and after a while read with refe-rence to the book wfvth whieh yon give the Cýonstitution and Laws; of thle Orang
fmdi Daàvid (Gratnt; I found him shortly lafter- thletMayor and I arrived at the Hall it was PATnICx 0-MEAHA4,«,,siS!attCity cle-I, rwa \rrpywas brughétome.I ddYnt zh n andpepat dtaeond r ntit l teAssociation, which I lent himn. That i,, te
Irille and to the best of my knowledge I about lhalf-past nine 'clock in the nmorning- xmne yMrEpBrnr .C sf lqest him my.elf. I couild not say by statemrent made by mr.MNercer? fthe best of my recollection. He said notinig
madeC no reference whiatever to the proclama- Whenl we arrived at the Orange Hall in 'St. . • ' whoma Mr. Murphy wvas broughit, and at the objcetedtto by.NMr. Doutre, Q,(-., as iegatomibotM.Mrer.ofra Irclet
tion: ;nor did lhe. James Street, the Mayor iasked lat fthedoor for oyukowayo-hedfnanspr.time I did not recognize im )Z3as 3Muriphy, .al- M ,1n a lÈ ýC. )njt t elII le u nieboy els e aving skedefoasIreinorma.

Q. Would you please give uls the nature of Mr. Grant, the M1%aster of the Lodge. Mr. snlyAIkowM.DvdGa t an tough I hadl known Iinn some twelve or fdl-Iwas not made seriouisly, aind IL' the couns.,ei forI tion concernling the order, 1I asked M1r. Bond
the mnterview ? A. It would be impossible;i Grant, one of the accused, %whoeis new presenit. soal Fred.·1 ka"no r aidGatadteen years ago. the defence Intended to make a ra firCC Out. Or the t e e aebcktebokIhdlethm
the conversation was very short, and iwas came forward accompanied by a gentleman, . ou knoivJohnm.Hamilton whlose Q.aWereyou toldby Mr. Crter or ome c¶ieotnd henall.1Ido not recollect havinig asked Mr. Mercer.
oconmfied exclusively to the question of the whio, [ believe, -%as introdutcedl as name a pars at thec bottomn of thec letters onle else what was rcquired to. be stated in The question belng llowerei the wiYtnless sall I did not lknow thiat hie had it.
Oranugenien walking, and he gave me to un-2- the Secretary of the Lodge. There marked il . G?? A. I do not know John thant affidavit? A. The only information I lie dee ìcdy iyouic1 note ntradict Dr ecer Q. Have you got that book now, and will
.]ers4tand that they), would walk in procession, wvere a number of persions around Hamilton ait al,.. got at the tiimeIwas thatt it wvas necessary toegod ce tiont 'dntr the book, u iemut aeavrdyoupouoi .Icudntsya h

af protected, -- lth door and it wras suggestedl that the Mayor Q. Do you know that thle letter produced obtam oepro h ol dniyoe "a ila otebo ie ohmb moment. If I have it, I have no objection te,

hQ. Didi you go to him because you knew and imyself should have an interview with tewsfeltoteConiiAces twa(r-two or more of the Omzngemen. v illess andeo i dringthe opinions e epre roduceit to-morrow. I don't think it wvill
hm to be 'an orangemnan, and did anyting ,,,gentlemen ,wea had met in lan adjoining offhee. Wc ened ythe Council? Ad y terfeit lred The ho1,Urof adjournment hing arrivedl, 11pon tointrrerle wIdth tianyliewa, hut( rt anybody-

(occur during thec interview to conymnce You There wasa discussion. The mayor expressed to the Police Commnittee. Mr. DoVTaEig Q.C., contended thait there Q., Do you, or do yout notSay that Mr.M--.OMa_
thalt he was ? A. I never asked him if he wvas himself in the strongest possible way that hie Q. A re you awavire that the writer ever called emd ob-bsltl n vdnc euedc hn lstcorett? A. 1 repetv1 lennot Dr. Harvey's . Anti-Bilious and Purgative.
aIn Or'angemlan, and he never admitted lie was was desirous of preserving the peace of the at yu.fic 1.I ee awhm towards the prosecution. A number of menser'ha1ehiit" n"is smar to the one Eillsm. Liver complaints, Bile, Wind, Indi-
one city, and Mr. Grant expressed himaself also Q. Did any of the defendants CalRaU t a diee foglipcmeh 1t Jl , an hndedl by me to Mfr. Mfercer ; therefore I du- gestion)- Siek Headache, Loss of Appetite,

(The evidence of tis witness was heire sus- very strongly thlat; he did' not 1wish anythinig office of the City Clerk lin connection liith examnined, wvIthout thec dedluction of any evi-elneta tontradlet or Conalrm Mfr. Me%[rcer's Gdies pss erbrFauec
liended to al low the examinlation of Ur. Craig, shoull edoetoedagrlife. The Mayor this ,'e A o' tikIs o dnce tending to erinmmate the defendants' Q. Whyie nnyunotswartht x iad adisre pr f heatomach aln owls

Offiial Assignee.) . adtit fteOrnebdywudunetk1dvleth farso h ofc ith the exception that the defendant Grant .' E " $ismilar and state ,.our reasions for cured without mercury, by Da. HARVEY'S

recognze th signture f Grat, bu he culd M. GaAN-" Tht's te firt lie" trae, wh decied.thaatheluestin sholdhcuionrwsgto ragdo the cse unil th 24thdrusig to dentiy it ith aofookhheeofimpcymost uccesful rsults
Mot do __ so a-he.as-nly he nminl-asigne, M . RE- .Suc.langage i.perfc.lybe-anweredinst,-an-suddnlysring p a ill before.a passeth- rough my ands over .9A -year a--- __


